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December 23, 2015

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
Sunnyside News is a weekly
publication designed to inform
members and subscribers of
our current news and events.

CHURCH LIFE
Church Office Closed for the Holidays
The church office will be closed December 23 through January 4.

No Newsletter Next Week
Because the church office will be closed for the holidays,
we will not publish an eNewsletter next week.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year, everyone!
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Sabbath
CELEBRATION
December 26, 2015

Sunnyside Light
9:00 – 9:50 A.M.

“Go,Tell It on the Mountain”
“Change My Heart, O God”
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this Week at a Glance
Tuesday, December 29
Bulletin Info Deadline: bulletinstaff@sunnysidesda.org - 6:00 p.m
Church Office – CLOSED through January 4

Preaching Schedule
January 2 - Gilbert Barr
January 9 - Pastor Ray
January 16 - Pastor Ray

Friday, January 1
Worship Band/Chorister Rehearsal 5:30 p.m. (Sanctuary)

Sabbath, January 2
Sunnyside Light: Worship Service 9:00 a.m.
SunnysideUp Café 10:00 a.m.
Sabbath School 10:00 a.m.
Sunnyside Prime: Worship Service 11:15 a.m.
Potluck – immediately following 2nd service (Maroa Rooms)

Prayer
Bud Dickerson

Monthly Contribution Summary
December Needs
Church Needs Donations
Over (Short)

Year to Date
Donations Received
Over (Short)
Youth Pastor Fund

Scripture

$30,125.00
23,389.20
(6,735.80)

$361,500.00
281,067.56
(80,432.44)
$9,407.00

Tithe to Central Calif. Conference

Sermon
Pastor Dennis Ray

December Tithe
Year to Date

This Friday
4:48 p.m.

Sunnyside Prime
11:15 A.M.

“Go,Tell It on the Mountain”
“Oh Lord,You’re Beautiful”

Welcome
Pastor Tom Gearing

Giving Thanks
Tim Rodriguez
“Change My Heart, O God”
“You Are Holy”

Prayer
Bud Dickerson
Scripture
Sermon
Pastor Dennis Ray
Benediction

Sunset

Week #5

Next Friday
4:53 p.m.

$32,556.94
$328,594.32

This Week’s Offering
Conference Faith Advance

Healthy Bytes

Artificial Ingredients: There are over 3,000 different chemicals added to our food. There
have been NO studies or research to show the effects of these food additives when
consumed in thousands of combinations over time.
Food coloring found in many processed foods can cause our bodies to develop immune
responses, leading to allergies, eczema, and food intolerances. These colorings are added
to processed foods, especially those for children, to make them more fun and appealing,
yet their effect is anything but appealing. There is evidence that food dyes interfere with
digestive enzymes and increase intestinal permeability. Hello, leaky gut.
Artificial sweeteners are another ingredient that compromises immunity, mainly because it
is a foreign food that your body recognizes as an invader, cannot process, and sends
antibodies to attack.
Artificial sweeteners are most commonly found in diet or light foods, such as Yoplait
yogurt, Diet Coke and all diet drinks, chewing gum, chewable vitamins, ice cream, and
sugar-free foods aimed at diabetics.
When reading labels, try to avoid ingredients like: aspartame, sucralose, Splenda,
NutraSweet, Acesulfame-K, and others. If you’re unsure about an ingredient, don’t buy
that food until you’ve researched its ingredients. Without a doubt, there is a direct
connection between artificial sweeteners and systemic inflammation.
Artificial flavorings are another chemical additive to food that is compromising your
immune system. Because processed food is so denatured, it doesn’t taste like food
anymore. So fake lemon, orange, vanilla, or berry flavors have to be added in to mask the
fact that no actual lemons, oranges, vanilla, or berries were used to manufacture the food
and the fact that the food would taste awful without these flavorings.
These substances are unrecognizable, without nutrient value, and trick our brains into
thinking they taste better than whole foods. Even if these artificial ingredients weren’t
proven to be harmful — which they are — eating them in any
quantity compromises immunity because the more fake foods you
eat, the less whole foods make it into your body.
Action step: Carefully read labels on any pre-packaged food you
buy or eat. If you don’t recognize an ingredient or can’t pronounce
it, it’s best to avoid that food and reach for something you can
recognize without a Ph.D. in chemistry.
For more information on healthy solutions and recipes,
contact Gale Bolinger at gale4health@yahoo.com or visit my blog at http:/gale4health.blogspot.com.au
I would like to remind you that these “Healthy Bytes” are my own suggestions and not medical advice.
I get my references from many practical sources. Please read them with this in mind.
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Prayer Requests
Please remember the following in
our church family in your prayers:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Merrick, Michael, & Brandi Akins
Susan Barrick
Ben Liu
Marlis Phelps
Bernadette Randall
Joyce Reimer

Church Office
Holiday
Schedule
The church office will be
closed from December 23
through January 4. If you are
in need of pastoral care during
the holidays, you may contact
Pastor Dennis (647-9485;
dennis@sunnysidesda.org) or
Pastor Tom (209-559-3690;
tgearing@sunnysidesda.org).

Thank You,
Secret Santa
Thank you, Secret Santa, for your
generosity. I was delighted and humbled
each day as the envelopes continued to
arrive. Thank you for making my holiday
season so special!

SkyWalk – December 28: (get the details
from Pastor Tom)
Cabin Camping – January 2–4: Pastor Tom is

Thank You, Secret Santa
I cannot begin to express the joy our family has received this year with
the generosity of a secret Santa! The kids and I deeply appreciate the gifts
we've been given. It shows such love and the true spirit of Christmas.
Thank you seems so inadequate... but THANK YOU from the bottom of
our hearts! – Kim Daggs

Come join Sunnyside’s Afternoon Music &
Praise Ministry every Sabbath at 2:30 p.m.
as we share songs and verse with the folks in
care homes. All are welcome! For more info
contact Joseph Zenith: 289-5611 or
mjzenith@gmail.com.

This Sabbath
No visit scheduled this week.

Milestones
Your birthdays and
anniversaries are
important to us. If we
missed publishing your special day, please
let us know by completing a ‘Sunnyside
Connects’ card and putting it in the offering
plate. We want to celebrate with you.

Central California
Conference Job Posting
The CCC has an immediate opening for a
full-time Gift Planning Consultant. The Gift
Planning Consultant meets with
constituents of Central California
Conference to assist with their estate
planning, who have expressed a desire to
leave a gift to the CCC. The Consultant
markets our gift planning services and
stewardship to pastors and constituents via
seminars and other special promotions. In
addition, the Consultant serves our
existing clients with estate planning. NAD
certified and prior experience preferred.
Must be a Seventh-day Adventist. To apply,
send application and resume to Human
Resources. http://ccchr.adventistfaith.org/
assets/106093;
by
email,
lbarron@cccsda.org, or mail, PO Box 770,
Clovis, CA 93613.

Please submit your bulletin and eNews announcements of 50 words or fewer (in paragraph
form) to: bulletinstaff@sunnysidesda.org. All info is due by 6:00 p.m. on Wednesdays. The
Bulletin staff reserves the right to edit text.

Join us January 2 for our first potluck of
2016! Chili dogs and baked potatoes with
all the fixin’s will be prepared by the
potluck committee. A collection basket
will be available to accept your donations
to help cover the cost of the meal.
Families with last names:
A – O bring salad
L – Z bring dessert
Potluck is a great time to fellowship with
old friends and to make new ones. It is
extremely helpful to the potluck
committee if your name is on your dish
or container.

Youth Stuff

Love, Judi

Music & Praise Ministry

2016 Potluck!

going to take off with us to the mountains for
a two-night camping trip. If you haven’t
confirmed with him that you’re going, please
contact him ASAP (209-559-3690).
Breakfast for the Elderly - January 10:
We’ll make and serve breakfast at Creek Park
Village at 8:00 a.m. Watch for an email or text
that will tell you what is needed for the menu.
Work Bees: The Youth will be out of school for
Christmas break and it might be a good time for
you to schedule a workbee. If you have any
projects around your house, let Pastor Tom
know; (209) 559-3690. Everything they earn will
help them pay for Teen Bible Academy next
summer.

Teen Bible Academy
Teen Bible Academy is a three-week summer
program where teens ages 13-17 experience a
new relationship with God through solitude,
study, and service. Applications for Teen Bible
Academy are now open! Cost is $475, but if
you apply before December 31, you’ll get
$125 off! For more information, and to apply,
visit www.cccsdayouth.org.

Harvest Fields Farm
Now is a great time to join
FAA’s farm produce box
program. When you refer a
friend, you’ll receive 50% off
your last order. Logon to
harvestfields.farm for more info.

Disclaimer: Ads appearing in the Sunnyside eNews are printed
without endorsement or recommendation of Fresno Sunnyside
Seventh-day Adventist Church.
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Getting to Know Our Family & Friends

Our Christmas Service
worshipping and celebrating with family and friends
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Getting to Know Our Family & Friends
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Church Address
5375 North Maroa Avenue
Fresno, CA 93704
Phone: 559.229.5501
Fax: 559.229.5502
email: churchoffice@sunnysidesda.org
website: www.sunnysidesda.org

Office Hours

Tuesday – Friday

10:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

Happy Birthday to...
David Smith (12/26)
Mike Ford (12/29)
Jordan Anderson (12/30)
Pete Jones (12/30)
Marsha Fox (12/31)
Terrence Shepherd (12/31)
Shonda Alferd (1/1)
Kevin Scott (1/1)

Happy Anniversary
to...
Erbe & Jerma Palafox (12/27)
Ron & Loanne Soloniuk (12/29)

The Last Word
“God came to us because He wanted to join us on the road, to listen to our story,
and to help us realize that we are not walking in circles but moving towards the
house of peace and joy. This is the great mystery of Christmas that continues to
give us comfort and consolation: we are not alone on our journey. The God of
love who gave us life sent His only Son to be with us at all times and in all places,
so that we never have to feel lost in our struggles but always can trust that He
walks with us.
The challenge is to let God be who He wants to be. A part of us clings to our
aloneness and does not allow God to touch us where we are most in pain. Often
we hide from Him precisely those places in ourselves where we feel guilty,
ashamed, confused, and lost. Thus we do not give Him a chance to be with us
where we feel most alone.
Christmas is the renewed invitation not to be afraid and to let Him — whose love
is greater than our own hearts and minds can comprehend — be our companion.”
– Henri Nouwen, Gracias

